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The Charches Sunday.
J In Tryon Street M. E. Church,

(
the Sacra.

(
meat of the Lord's 'Supper was administered
after the morning service.

I
f Rev. Dr.r Ifiller.n his morning sermon

,
at the First Presbyterian Church, warned his

a M.. !.T. :. . . -

stoes loots and
XQ B BOLD AX.XHE BOOT

ftMXTTT &
, '',i:i'J:' jii itt'i.;ti ' '

fm Stfit'CEWTTE, N.C.,
the nAxt ninety dy, we intend to sell a large Stock of Ken', Women'WTTHTN XiaM nd Children's BOOTS, SHOES and. HATS, comprising all grades,

Manufactured JEpressly to Our Own Order.
MerettA4U Iff CharlOTWJURtiell as those in the surrounding country, will find it to their

advantage to call and, examine pur stock before purchasing elsewhere.
We mean to ell Qooa$ya$ tou as any home in New York, Boston, or Baltimore,

with freight added. Thejan always save the expense of a trtPNortfa by ay ngfaom
wi-ly"-

' limsiiw First National Bank and Bank of Mecklenburg.

BIKSITR'ADE 1874:
E

A Woman Accidentally Shot The
Wound a Dangerous One. a
Yesterday evening a woman whose name

is given to us as Laura Jackson, was shot,
at the "Exchange," a house of ill repute in
this city, by a pistol in the hands of a man
whose name, if it is known, the women in
the establishment refuse to divulge. The
story is this : The man was sitting in the
parlor, in conversation with several other
men and women,' wheii h'e 'took 'fxbnyjbis
pocket a Derringer pistol, which was handled
by several of the crowd. The woman who
was subsequently sbot.-'ha- d it in her, hands,
and as she handed it to the man he pointed
it at her, seemingly in a playful manner
She told him to turn it away, as it might go
off, and just then the weapon was discharg-
ed. ;' .'. .1 .

The ball struck'her in the right side of
her waist, and, ranging downward, lodged
in her abdomen. . She fell over, and was
carried to her; room, when a surgeon was
sent . for. Pf...R, H. Gibbon probed the
wound,rbut tha ball had penetrated 'such a
distance that it could not be extracted. The
wound is a very dangerous one, though the
woman may recover. At 10 o'clock last
night she was resting easily, under the in-

fluence of opiates.
She arrived in Charlotte last Sunday morn-

ing, and hails from Raleigh. She states that
the shooting was purely' accidental, and this
is the statement also of all the witnesses.

Not a Good Civil Righter.
Dentists use in the mouths of some of

their subjects, corks to keep them from clos-

ing their mouths while a tooth is being
pulled. A Republican of an adjoining
county was in a dental office in this city a
short time ago to have a tooth pulled, and as
the dentist proceeded to place the cork be-

tween his teeth, the Republican said :

"Stop; is that the cork you used in that
nigger's mouth a minute-ag- o ?" The den-tls- fr

told him yes, neverrdreiming that, be-

ing a Radical, ' he wouid object for an in-sfa-

"Well, then, get another one ; I'm a
Republican, but I can't stand that."

. How funny some people are. That fellow
don't hesitate to tell a darkey that he is as
good as a white man, but whenever it comes
to sleeping or eating with him, and all that
sort of thing, he forthwith raises some ob-

jection, Oh, consisteosy 1 thou art a jewel !

W. 8. FORBES.

FOE 1874.

Shoes
AND SHOE HOUSE

FORBES,
Nearly opposite Central Hotel.

f?: S. PEGRJLU

PUBLIC..

ats, Tru nks, &c,
OUR. tuoR-..'anfwdHo-

In 1st National Dank Buildiug.

Shoe Store, to be found in the city, and
in such quantities as to coinmand low

undersold ,in the, SourfnCall and see us,
goods ever offered to the RETAIL

WADE A PEGHAM.

is & I ill MLivt,
THEFglM-;0,-
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AttKKOW OFFiAtNO TO PURCHASERS unparalelled inducements to buy
theirW

BdbtsSHoes, H
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Boot md Caoe 3SUiblIlunent,
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V

v,,t . . . o'fcen'flotel, Trybn St., Charlotte, N. C.

trvWBk&Pljiif' and
- havhiabfcusht omgo

'kfccweiUlter"
jwewmsatisfyyOUthatWhaVethelJ
tiVv j .ii-J- w

.f:AT.E-ABtAAWUt- K

? " VrWtO.OP

'i$!p0,MTe a Large and
rtifV "l ,biri 'I'4,iW 5lo --If' j.. ).uf. BRIT GOODS, &c, ' HH -i- 4

, Bouirlit direct from ManofactuferSj ana Importers for.cash embracing Dress JjSoods, all

co(en and rtjles; fleanVlii oXiBIack AlpacaWtofend G&ttfm$p, LadJl
anff&PoU''MScjNec&Tleaf Rlboons'eaaed Gimps,1 BRsoremy

Embroideries; Real and Imitation Laces, Shawls. Table Damask Towels and

NaptDish IefeCBleaennd Brown Sbirtiugs and Sheetings, Ladies1 and Gents
T?n;hmV GrtftdV' Tn short, everything to be found in a eeneral stock of Dry Goods.

The Charlotte Observer.
PITBLI8HKD BT

Charles VL Jones, Proprietor.
Office, Springs' Building, Trade Street.

atx8 or srjB8Csmib.
Daily One year in advance, w $7 00
Six months, in advance, r 3 60
Three Months, in adrance, 1 75
One month, in advance, 60
Weekly, one year. 2.00

Subscribers will please look oat for
--he cross mark on their papers. They are
thus notified that their term of subscrip-
tion has expired; and are respectfully re-
quested to renew at once.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One Square one time J1 00

two days 1 50
1, three days , 2 00

four days 2 60
u five days.... 3 00

one week 3 60
It two weeks 8 00
II three weeks 6 60
II one month 8 08
Contract Advertisements taken at

proporionately low rates.
Five Squares estimated- - at a quarter-colum- n,

ana ten squares as a half-colum-n.

CHARLOTTE Ifl ARILETS.
Cotton Market.

Reported Daily by Oates Bros., Cotton Comr.

. mission Merchants.

Chaelottx, N, C, November 2,
Inlerior, 8 a 10
Ordinary, ibjall
Good Ordinary 12al2J
Low Middling 13i a 13
Middling , 13ial3

Sales, 298 bales.
Market firm, with good demand. ;

Country Produce.
Buying Rates.'

Reported by Q. W. Chalk & Co
Bacon Hams, per lb 15

Sides, 13
" Shoulders. 8
" Hog Round. 12J

Beeswax 25
Butter Choice, 20 a 25
Braniyr-Appl- e, (1 75 a 2 00

2 00 a 2 25
tggs, per dozen, " 224

--Family, per sack, 3.50
Extra, 3.25
Surer 300

Fruit JDifed Apples, per pound 3c
" readies, 3c"

. " Blackberries 4c
Green Apples per bushel, 70
fowls Chickens, spring, each 18 a 2c

' grown, 25
Turkeys, 75 a I 00

" Ducks, 25
Grain- - '

Corn White, per bushel, 0 00 a 110
' New, 90 a 95

Wluat Red, per bush, 150
" . White, 165

, Oats Black, 75
':- -! White. 80
f Peas Pure lav, 05 a 1 00

" Mixed, 90
Hides Dry, , . 14

" Green, i 7 a 8
Lard Good, 15

4 i fVirr, m rwn 124
White, ioldeoro) ! ' ' f 1 10

new 1 00
Onions, (57 lbs to bushel) 75 a 1 00
fvtatoe Irish, 75 a 1 00

" 8weet, 50a60
TaUow.

: Wott Tub washed, 35
" Unwashed 25

'Free from that venality which cor-
rupts the conscience or that pity which
corrupts justice?'

CITY BUtl-ETIN- .

Will be whole lots of young lady visitors
in the city .this week.

The road to the Fair Grounds was muchly
travelled yesterday.

Remember " "Kathlean Mavourneen" to-

night.
"' The arrangement of lighting the streets
wentlnto effectSunday night and will be
continued from this time. ' ' '

The colored excursionists returned frqra
Charleston on Sunday. They report having
had a big crowd and a big time.

The pavement in front f tn$ Market
Housa is still blocked up, to keep people
from walking on the .new artificial stone
pavemen t which has just been laid there.

Rev. R. H. Griffith, of this city, was tem-
porary President of the Baptist Slate Sun
day School Convention, which met in Ral
eigh last Friday.

The Board of County Commissioners' was
.in session at the Court House yesterday
iTbe proceedings; which were 'Crowded out
of this morning's paper, willappear to'
morrow. . 1

r x wo trains win d run continually on
the Charlotte; Columbia k Augusta Railroad
between thS "dot, aniie Fair, firoqnds,
during the remainder of this week leaving
every 1Q or 15 minutes. The first will leave
thedepot this tnorning at 8:30

a negro namea jsawara Bparxun was m
the Mayor's Court yesterday, charged with
ataa,nl m niatn, V.t..
The pistol was recovered anil Ihn mn.xn
bound oyer.

rerdeLtkhTde nftpboAUtahl e
ritwas offdaT tame datdeeood Lord eat

are re--
exhorter of .this

rftyJsaM" irf adcbie?suig ihdience; not
long ago. ; . i vt

A Broken f?resiuO"rfeu J Jic-- j
On account of the breaking 'yesferday af--

ternoon of a Job press in' this oftlce, Mr.
Harrv's Fair Week BuOetm. will not honfc

i f"nyn rt?" it "?""H-vMinuii- o

1 or. vsviek uon i swear, t nut .ss 11

I stood and looked at the wiecked remams of
that $G00 press, VbileT abbot a dozen nrinters
stoodJwund; withj
suggestions', v thrrras rffiore blasphemy

Lpiclured; ia his cteintnce and out Df "lis
number,ol, oaths

could ' have expressed, and whenever , he
breathed there .'waV a smell of sulphur' 'n

the lrJ.1X- - S K'T ?Jlz1tt
J.". 'J

'
I am rejoiced ta'sfee, M Editor ihaMhe

busing nien. of Charlott have unanimous- -

7Ala B)U8hqei;Hat,-Pothingpi- I .Carpet. Table Oilcletbv iHoase t FnasTicf

The Opera House Iast Night.
The Rose and Harry Watkins troupe

presented a play on the boards of the
Charlotte Opera House last evening,
for the first time. Though they had
never befare played here, their repu-
tation had! preceded them, and it was
an intelligent audience, which assem-
bled, to see and hear " Trodden Down,
or, und$r two Flags.'.' i

Of the two bright particular stars,
Mr Watkins is an admirable comedian
of original stamp, blending his come-
dy with pathos and' a ' terrible energy
seldom found united on the stage,
though seldom found apart in nature.
It is not too much to say that in the
new drama he plays the part of the
Shingawn as well as it can be played
and that he fills the ' three acts with
life and Vigor. - Rose Watkins too is a
fine actress, her action pd reading ex-

cellent and she' snses ' at critical mo-
ments to true tragic power. When
we say that she supported Watkins
weUiehAvsgiveiiiher-th- e highest
praise in.our powerfdris acting was
soTfuil.ofJifeand passion, "so1 terrible
in it? ,wrath, so .ni ajeXtio in "ilr develr
oprSenlLofaternaij an
dinryetiresiB weld have ben crush
ed infigQicncel Watkina rehv
dition of bis several parto.'waa admi- -
rablephet?character represented by
!Se,WaiinJararely excelled, audi
the entire troupe is composedjjpf ,

first-cla&'a'rtor- s,,'

Those who fallto visit
the OpraiHouae this week wilt, miss
a'trctff- - " '

;
"f; '

Toiughi.the troupe appears in the
ladies'-- favorite play, entitledt; "Kathleen

Mavourneeriv' We'.)?8peak for
them a crowded house, and assure all
who may attend thut they will be de--'
lighted
i,.Thia trotrpeperformed- - inj Raleigh

during Fair; weeksthere. Of the ren
dition: of 'Kathleen Mavourneen
the Sentinat said v f '

Rose Watkins acting in Kathleen
Mavoureen is so truthfully artistic
and natural that it is simply impossi
ble for one to hear her without being
profoundly impressed with the fact
that they are in the presence of one of
ine great aeiineators oi cnaracier oi
which the stage furnishes but few ex
am pies. Her singing is as sweet as
the nightingale, her elocution perfect
and all of her make up is that of a
great actress. Mr. Watkins is an ar-
tist and as the leading, accompanying
character to his talented lady none
could surpass Ljttle Amy Lee should
not be forgotten as "Meg the Fortune
Teller." Her singing 'for a child; is
wonderful and the hearts of ah audienc-

e-ween to her. Of the balance of
theebmpany we would have some-
thing to say most favorably but space
admonishes us.. r

Lecture at Carolina Military Institute.
The first lecture of a course of lec

tures, will be given at .the Carolina
Military Institute.on Wednesday eyen- -

ingi by Prof-- C Woodward Hutson,
of that Institute. The ripe scholar-
ship and thehigtrattaiaments of Prof.
Hutson,lieacf'ujB to- - anticipate a rich
intellcctuilitteaE pisub0ct is

st ,7:3Q.?; It; irvlreeI :fa4ies and
gentlemen of Charlottev and the visit
ors to the city are invited to attend.

Ian
Marriages In October

During the month ofOctober, 29 martiag
licenses Issued from the office of the Register
of Deeds of Mecklenburg county, to the fol
lowing .persons .

WHITE.'

Jas rWeathterlay, Mollie KoWcll,;
Jas R Harget Looisi Martin , ,

Jas H Baker, ila'ggie.Korman,
Robt M Campbell, Ida VWilson,
.Albertes Payne, AJYounts,;
Dion CPharr; Mary Popj, .V ? f

Joseph W Ewart, Rosena Ochler,
Thos Fincherj.Dicy Williamsi "
8idney AustiriiBettie ESton, r '

Antonio Pellegrenift, Sarah.Thomas,
L M Howie, Mary E Traywiok,
Fieldmg HiQalmes, MiWralIfe,
WnRolMarthilRls
Samuel Stewart; Jennie Cruise,
Wm R Nesbitj Mttie J Alexander, 1 1 1

i ' A ii. m n t, .

j . .5 f icoxoaxn. O.'

Fredetick5 toTrtooe Amanda Soss, "
.

Anthony Ahderaon, Harriet Boyles,
.Clarence Childs, Jane Alexander, i

Joshua Torrance, Alice Means, ' ' :

Wm Young, Jennie Wood,
(

Wni McKnight ;:Maj7 'allac s

Llogan Twitty, Fanny Harvey; ft

David El waine, Sallie Taylor,
Robert Ramsoniennie-- 5 obnston ,

Alfred'At rMyicerStewart
Julius Johnston, Susan Morehead,
.Leis'Smiih, 'iay Grieru , ;

jbej Thompson, Lucinda Stitt.- - 13.

Th'e?Aeeed Csatertblten.f
.,S'..-;- , , ; i ' 1 jmw

f'A tjitunWrbfses jot counterfeiting wire
were Wbaveaeen tried in the Federal 'Court
at Statesville last Week, but iOnly.wOiO?
those charged with this crime were put bi

trial Lipe and : Biackwelder of Cabarrus.
GentRufos Barringer and Maj. W. J: Mont
gomery appealed for the defendants; and the
District Attorney YirgU 8. Ltuk; nd his is
sptJUiMajir . Marcus-win- , for the Got
erntaenli. Both ofjhe accused men were
scquitteuThe-- . messes, ef --4a tbeV'ot
charged with counterfeiting, were ccptkded.
Th trial of IApe a$d Bla"ckweldertooJtjloe
on JVidajr,' and consumed the most of the

n'Tbe dust fills the streets, stores; sea every
thing. Respiration lsJdiffioulMnd fifty street
sprinklers wouldn't make tlungs comrorta--
bl.

a U::t9-- . flMMS filejcander, Seigle & Co.,

congregation ot the sin or indulging in
wordly amusements, ad preached a ver'
forcible sermos. .

' -

Rev. B. 8. Branson, the Rectpr, preached
in the Episcopal Church, Rev. Theo. Whit-
field, the pastor, in the Baptist, and Rev.

! W. S. Haltom in the Presbyterian Mission
Chapel to the Cavalry Mission congregation

Rev. Charles Phillips,- - of Davidson
two able sermons in the Court

House, to the congregation of the Second
Presbyterian Church. Rev. W. M, Hunter,
who has for some weeks been supplying
the pulpit of the Associate Reformed Church,
in' the absence of the pastor, preached
again on Sunday.

Only tolerably ' i crowds .were out at
Church on Survd ; , Tbe day was none of
the.mostrieaBlbemga.gemiine forerun
ner of winterieMiue rjlie gentlemen
found it morepleaant to , bask in the sun-

shine on the street corners and ".talk horse"
ajid Fair, the ladies found, nothing uncon-

genial In the atmosphere around the flrc- -

places In, the city setaside for wor
shin were.open.iand, the pastor of each
preached'in his respechye' church, save in
the Catholic, Second Presbyterian, and As-

sociate Reformed. In the . first, named
church Father O'ConneUV preached an
able doctrinal . sermon '.ew ' the sub-

ject, "Pmtbry.M :It?was.;Iistetted toby
quite a ga&erjng, v "

;;' ' : '

In St. Mark's Lutheran Church, the rite
of confirmation was administered in the
morning ; at night, the pastor who has min-

istered so long and so fidthfuUy in things
spiritual, to this congregation, preached his
farewell sermon. It was exceedingly touch-

ing, and the unusual solemnity which brood-

ed over the audience, and the pnusoal heed
paid to every word that dropped from the
speaker's lips, showed the regret which, was

felt by the flock in giving uptheir pastor.
. m an ' i rf i '

In No Danger.
One day last week a citizen bought some

corn , and ever noe then has been - trying
with no success VS get somebody to thell it.
He approached' asrkies ott the Btreet corners,

who were shivering and whose teetA were

chattering with, cold, andoffered .them $1

and $1,50 per day to sheljBisrcprn, bu,t they
refused and looked len and, hungry while

they were refusing. Our friend leaves his
corn lying out on the ground, for he knows
that if no one will shell it no one will steal

r .nit.
Verily, the time draweth near when every

fellow shall quit work.

The Grangers.
On iWednesdayj tfcere will be

held in this city a meeting of be Bxecutive
Committee or tne oiaio urange, w conoiuei
the direct trade movement.' It is though
that this meeting will be very largely at-

tended bv the Grangers who will be met
here by that distinguished Georgian, Gen

' 'A.H.Colquitt.

New Advertisements.

JMMENSE SALE

Diamonds, 1 atcttes, Jewelry
AT AUCTION. :

Willbesoldby v s

C. F. IIAlt BIS If, Auctioneer,
Opposite court house,;

commencing Tuesday night, November 3,

at 7 o'clock, and continuing day. and, night
until the entire stock is disposed1 of; One of
the largest and best collections or jeweirv,
Ac, ever offered in this city, consisting in
part, of fine Diamond Pins, Rings Studs.

c. ; American' sua dwi uhub
Gents') Gold Watches of the most celebrated
makers : fine Gold Chains, latest patterns
Gents' and Ladies' ; latest styles of Cameo
and Amethyst Rings in fine Gold Setkngs;
Ladies' Sets of Jewelry, latest sty Is r also
large assortment of

Italian Coral;
consisting of Sets, Ear-Bing-s, Ac Je call
the Ladies' attention to the coral and Jewelry
Setts, especially. A large variety of Seal
Rings, 81eeve Buttohs, Studs and Masonic
Pins ; in fact a general assortment of every
thing in the Jewelry line. , ',

Goods now on exhibition. Call1 and ex-

amine the goods. Saks positive. ; ;
N. B. The attention ofsthe public is

invited ,to' th above articles, as
they are all first-clas- s goods.' ! ' "

All from a large Jewelry house m Jfalden
Lane, New York city, and will be sold on a
guarantee as represented. ' 1''

Ladies are particularly invited , to eall and
examine the stock, and will be waited upon
with polite attention: '

Goods sold st private sale at auction
prices. J !

C. F. HARRISON, Auctioneer.

SHOW CASE. FOR SALE.

I have a show case six feet long, I will sell
low, , , B, N.: SMITH,

nov 1 . .

RECEIVED 1uJUST A choice lot of
Prints and Ladles Silk Scarfs

At ALEXANDER, SEIGLE A CO'S.
nov.ltfc.. s,"s .v. i,,' -

BLACKS ALPACAS r
. ,.? ASP- - ,

:' PUR E MOHAIRS,
the best and cheapest in the city. Call and
see for yourself at' n': ' ' t "'

AMFA, i,vxJaxi oiuib wd.
'.'noy'.lytf. j ,y !, 'A r .l

r BEAT ATTRACTION ' f
V a a v a a...... .. Ill til It A. XX A. Ia lir ti-- '

Hhellewsl --Boxes, Bohemian Glass Vases,
Toilet Bets, and Smoking Sets, i Thegrestest
variety 0 fimcy articles for birth day, and
tridal presents. '. .rVAttLOall and see themnext downhouse v" '. ' ' JAMES haw xt t

NOTHER fresh srrtval of Gents tloth.
, , ing,- - Talmas Overcoata, Shawls. 'Ac.

In fact everythingAnwe jiorjuwemen
Wear at the Retail Store of .

IR.Y0UWANTiTO"8EElTnB dis-
play, call at the Retail Store of ' ; '

WITTKOW8KY A RINTRLS.
not I

HEW FAIB OF THE CARQLIHAS.

Operlns: Day.
TUESDAY NOVEMBER 3rd.

COME ONE. COMG ALL

ADMISSION FIFTY CENTS.

Running Races.

FROGBAMME.

The President and Directors will meet at
the Secretary's office at the gate, at 9 A. M.,
Aarp.

At 91 A. M.j the Marshals and Music
Charlotte Silver Cornet Band will form

procession at the corner Trade and Tryon
street, and march to the depot of the C, C.

A Railroad, to take the train for
the Fair Grounds.

Entries will continue to be received dur
ing the forenoon ; exhibitors are urged to
make their entries as early in the day as
possible.

The various exhibition halls will be open
for visitors during the day

At 2 o'clock, P. M., the grand running
races, half mile heats, will take place; for
particulars of these, see track committee's
notice elsewhere. Owners must have their
horses on the course punctually at the time
specified in the programme.

Gates will be closed at 5 o'clock P. M.
Visitors will save much confusion and

delay at the gates, by procuring tickets at the
corner drug stores, at the Central Hotel,
and at Butler's Jewelry Store, where they
will be on sale.

Officers and delegates, representing other
Agricultural Societies, and editors, are re
spectfully requested to make themselves!
known to the President, Secretary, Chien
Marshal, or one of the Directors, in order
hat proper attention may be paid them.

Walter Bxzm,
Chief. Marshal.

PROGRAMME FOR THE RACES
TO-DA- Y.

The Track Committee of the New Fair of
the Carolinas, anounces to the public that the
Races for this day, Tuesday, November 3d,
will commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., sharp ,

wtyh following entries, half mile heats :

C. T. Walker, enters b. m. Notke Dame.
Sire Lexington by Norvis, she by Imported
Glencoe.

J. W. Crawford enters s. h. Dew Deof.
Sire Vandal by Dew Drop, she by Lexing-
ton.

L. A, Hitchcock, enters b. ni. Mollis
Dahllno. Sire Revolver by Skipper.

J. G. Bacon, enters b. m. Ned Brack; Sire
Jack Malone, by Sea Breeze.

John Rutledge enters b. g. NepJJcxtmng.
Pedigree Unknown. ' '

S. B. Alexander,
W. R, Myers. J Track Committee.
Jos Graham, J

NEW FAIR OF THE CAROLINAS

THE OPENING DAY.

To-da- y will begin the first annual exhi-
bition of the long-talke- d of New Fair of the
Carolina?. And as this day, dawns we have
better hopes for the exhibition tbaa. we
have ever had before, notwithstanding we
have from the first cherished an abiding
faith that the Fair would prove a success.
Our renewed hopes are" excited by the large
rowd which is ' alreaoy in the city. Even

on Sunday vone might have judged from
appearances on the streets andat the hotels
that a Fair' was in progress, and every train
which has arrived in the . city sincejf has
brought new recruits. We feel safe in say
ing that the largest crowd which has ever
been known at a Fair in Charlotte, will be
assembled here by and next
day. .:'.

' ' ; , .;

The number of entries yesterday surprised
every one The , Secretary and several
clerks were kept busy all the day entering
articles, and notice has been given of many
otoers to oe entereu to-aa- y. indeed, a
large proportion 6f the articles from the city
to oe put on exhibition, have been held
back until to-d- a. The display will, we

: feel sure now, be far beyond, what the friends
f the association hoped for, a' week ago.

; Even if the Fair should be inferior in s all
other repects the racing will . redeem ik so
Jar as racing can redeem a Fair L Such
horses as are entered now, never ran; belbre
on this cw any other North Carolina' race
coursed They ' comprise many of the best
known Art the' 8ouhewi turf, n3f all are in,
excelienv trahiing ;and cbnditibn. , .

'But why elaborate I The Fair is ppon
and, w shall see what it will bevWe

hae isith that it will be s good one ; weaie-.cettaif- t

there will be a big crowd here Vend
we know toi sure that the races wiUmmlsh
just any amountof fun! ' " i V

jt eveiyoooy go. toaay ana see now it('mieqsont.-- . K&, j,- - ty x
m mm -

; 'WenrsaJd. a yoimg.lady, as ; she secog-bidt- he

Jhedmoni Press nian; across? the
room at the opera, In Salisbury, last Tues-
day night, "if there ain't Captain Windy
Billy Avery J"

....-- . .IKA'tiH jnttittiV lwt

s- - i.

"'I

T WOTJt'RBtlfBN4 ATK. TO
1 my friends and the public for thett kmd
patronage, and say that I would be glad to
see then a JhacJdjnd)C-

-

Vessrs.,,Znias. 'CoHeii ft Roesller, '

Bluclk Uirger Stock ;

thk1l4v4 J,0fiioolBooks, Btatioiiery, "Notions, Pipes. 8egars,

8mokgMdlrgT(baco, Confection-- ;

IillS'HItrSwifc Wift giveBatisfaci

oct22f.' J- - K.' PUK3CFOY.

rvTflflAr.TrrfTnw.- The
IJ tofore existing under the titleatiFflfH
FER & TKiiLJl toasjtrWMS ,osyjDMM-solve- d

by niutual.0S9nt. All persons in-

debted tpsaicL firm.:;a requested U) make
an eaxiyettleroeot. i,R,$.t$$jt is author-ize-d

to r

Hayinjt tJiis d ay,. purchased; Wi&i n tire
tnr AfKritifirKvf Pbifefc Steele, I

take this mM;df'inormlrlg', in?'friends
and th kJUbllc'eenerally that I will continuc- -

to keew on-- hand Starse" 'assortment of Books.

all i?ooda mnallv ketot in afirsfc-classaook- 'l

ftors'iricatt iaTespectfuUy at my
t'iT5ailiJj,ilA:felotl.-t- !

;aTB'3HIFE.
" . . , --

9
mHE LAST CHARLOTTE.

a a af '
I would mostirespewulff iaenowieogc

mvaalf iituUWmost iastlns obligations to
the citizen, of fChara fanbhgen, .

erwiy ror tne very;na
tome late

ISK III UIB Cliy. mill'JH aw VI

"cmmnEri nossassea oi un xwwkuui".
Now. giiiffiiarLg, ,i,.:. i j l Ii.llwvisnr anil

uld. solif aJib--
eral 1hct-ttpy?W-i-

OTO 1 J.""r?.

Shot Himself in the Hand.
An accident occurred about two and a half

miles from this city, on Saturday evening
last, whereby Mr. George Rigler, a citizen of
Charlotte, lost his right hand. He was out
hunting, with a double-barrel- ed shot gun,
one of which had refused to go off. It was
capped, but several attempts had failed to
explode the charge. He had placed the
breach of the gun on the ground, and was
ramming a charge in the other barrel, when,
from some unaccountable cause, the other
barrel' was discharged. The ram --rod w s bro
ken, and the whole, charge oi shot went
through Mr. Rigler's right hand, mangling
it terribly. Some of the shot struck the fin-

gers of his hand also, but the wounds to this
member are not serious.'

So badly was the right-han- d wounded,
that amputation was found necessary, and
the hand was severed from the arm at the
wrist, by Drs. Gibbon and Alexander. Mr
Rigler suffers but little pain now, and is do
ing well.

Charged with Stealing Money.
One Edward Walls, a white groom at

tached to the stables of Mr. John Rutledge,
the noted horseman, was, before His Honor
the Mayor yesterday, charged with stealing
$150 from Mr. R. Thj robbery was perpe
trated on the Fair Grounds Sunday night.
When Mr. Rutledge awoke yesterday morn
ing the money and Walls were both missing
Search for the latter being instituted, he
was found drunk in one of the bar. rooms
of the city. He was taken to the Mayor's
office and his person searched, but no mon
ey was iouna. ine prooi, nowever, was
sufficient strong toi warrant the Mayor
in committing the man to iail, and he did
so, m aenuut or nan.

Pickpockets and Sharpers.
Such a gang qftheiyes asis'how here, was

never known in Charlotte since it was in
corporated. The city is alive with pick
pockets, gamblers, sharpers and theives , of
oyery description. Every form ofswindling,
and fraud will be'resulted to this week, and
we cannot too strongly urge upon honest
people to keep out of the nets of the spoilers.
Pickpockets arefarmingYylbundant, and
people bad better keep their hands on. their
pocket-book- s. House-keepe- rs would do well
fe secme their houses when they are absent,
and also to close their front doors after dark;

If unusual care is not exercised, many a
dollar will go this week from the pockets of
honest and unsuspecting people, to enrich
these rascals, who make their living by. svs
tematized robben.e , i

The Marshals for the Fair.
The managers of the Fair have appointed

Walter Brana, Esq., Chief Marshal, and he
has appointed the following assistants W.

rfM'Mff- - of Charlotte
A. H.Boyden, of Salisbury ; Rufus A
Grier,"of Mecklenburg; and George K. Tate,

Tie Hopivinght,iv,irA . :

The hop at the, HaUJ$o.he.lnependent
Hobk anJ Idaider Company this evening
promises to be a pleasant affair. e,'mana
gets Srei' 'ff, Lahde'er, 'PfllPheP.k
Scririkle, W. H.EagVa. 1 Committee of Invi
tation is : J. W. 8prinkle, Joseph Biler H
aw luucawuitu,- - jkius a, rioriney. ;

Pool selling,
.The felling 0 pAoli for tLa races to-da-y

topK place w evenmgat,! uocbrsoes. t
loofln Transactions were lively, . and" great
interest was manifested by the large f crowd
presents "

Kied 'Brace was tiei'farante; and
Natre Dame ; eemed aexi io favor. ' .The re
maipiBg three, Dew Drop,Mome DarIisg
and NedBaBiDgv, were aboafe at a par, the
betting being first on one of these, and
then on another. Ts highest pool was 966

si-- : 10 TRADE' 8TREB7TV

THE MERCHANTS AND C4TIZENSTQ .OF OHARLOTTE, NvlD-- j Tf- - v

-w iij.tnei H .wtr frffiiavmaodated with m-M-
r. F.H AMP-SO- N,

a practical and skillful manufacturer
of Artificial Stone,, j of severaL years' expe-
rience, f am now prepared ta execute in all
its branches, viz: ,

Hearths, Steps, Bills, "

Horse Block,: Cornices,
Brackets Watertable," '

t BiU Corners, Beltlngi", .
' Ashler Chimney-Caps- ,

Lintel's Coping, Ac.
Pavements. Walks and concreting of ceilsr
floors respectfully solicited. Cerpeterylwork
at one-thir- d iaas cost tbah 'TSsark5.,t- Vaults
on vertt.:asv HermsiWerkmsnsrifTi and
materiair guatantoed f" na" ouality, and
wamsMdd stiitse Entire satisfaction."

cArtrncialiStane 1s the only One that vrith-sto- od

Ae?cst Xlcsg flrS. .f;S '
.

Charges reasonable, and atmq.cb less, cost
than any naftarsl stone;' f

irvi ICAPTiJOHN C; BRitfT.Ugent.
Having connected myself with captain

Brain, I am confident of pleasing the most
fastidious as to designs in the manufacture
of Artificial.Stjooe, I have'made stona flxi
one or tne nnest nuuamgsin tne aontti tne
Masonic Temple at Sayannah, Oa.; dimen-
sions, 90 by Wleet;, height,' 60 feet; main
room; 98 by.56 feetiu the clear the roof and
third floor, suspejided, resting entirely on
ws of Artificial Stone, The above work
has'given , greaisatisfactioii. X have also,
made stone forSf etropolitan Fire Company's
hall and 8." P. Hamilton, Esq.'s house, also.
iii Savannah, all of which work jfias giTR

rfl)bstble'ti6fiicoW ?
' n BQcitipg a share of your patronage, on

Kkolf of rrSin P.rain. vou mav rest as
sored, the who e of my, attention, will be

. ..ida4itt
-

fi alia t proof. One 'thing par-- I

iciuaxlyanjavori WM-Bw- ,w
Which, .

half the, price, -- oi graniie, an ,aa
1 1 11. ta.1- - LaKAaHa A4 Aauraoie; iwo-mir- w nw nn utuwiuc,

and more durable, and one-thir- d less thanwjBmr
' M. : v.. . t

v- -

European Plflfc , !
r riTTiTCS r I 1 I .

j woa lfortn IbV'ftdUib thatf tin the 1st
willdpen a! RESTAURANT

?Bfl WTTM nwei,

to entertain ucardersr. reeu -
W ' r w i

f ftnd unsient.-intyl- e tmsurpassed by
any bouse ntt"trjwf Th table wui oe

smsj Fishi Oysters, Aw ;i

I Arsigned, being desirous of going intotfn offaShis stock iofTttruwiind
Fixturesi-'CbeBp,- " at wasnsrf; pwuon.vtm
the Air Lino Railroad, bemg.iihejohly Drug
Store within .twenty 4aUes,i,-4Wc4usction- .

Terms easyii.Addwss.i 'mvmvrrntl--
focSVlw - Oaffney'sgtatiej; s;. C.

tnepast, to wu: xair n wurog the Bank or Jdecklen burg. ana hereaiter
t deultnclteeniBe thrBest, goods ror tue7ffi renared

rm' a- - -

lowest money, arid Wairrpanicuisrs repre
"roung taem-asrthj- r ari wm-mib- .'

5 purchasing gdf otf can v
iiTered free toan parti rth
,v.oq: EltfyA

b. fepVTiwpe "fl- -

aj vllUJCTO HOUS WllMlfi!fff"'CONTRA

rSu7!, ISlUnd 1w pw2n iJforany
timber at as share s B&tics as possible.
"'oa hendioUof flooring, and inch
Plan , r , A U W. OSfcORNK. K

tor wi gj-'- i "tett, Tituiestreet
'SMglSJlIU ,'JI I

lVEWttwo EOdMSrin a housed
HhsIpfMtJAble par$ of the

?LLAhe nantwill also haTuahejasejof
Kooadouble kitchem-Ooo- d i water in ihs

PUKEF0TS 8T0RE, Tryon ttieet.' foc28

?.'"".'. ,. , ,rUi f ' i2 'J.wi i. i W tO 'I IraCTeetrcrcrose doors, on, Shursoay, in or-Uf- a

UUTt X loei;Tf ICMIU I oWpaironlzs thTB.Fair.themselves' and 8
THWORLD? afsVKsi sllow their numsronscferks and employeesTtSjvtjt RWADE 4 PEGRAM'S. W do the same? This 1 as it shonlde, and

octli Af n National Bank Building hence reflects addibonal credit on the city.

1 .


